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Tn K^pon^ to the Otta; Communication Mailed ^31 2W appellant submits

amended ' Mimman oi t lamicd Sublet Mattel that s^patateh discussed each of the

independent claims suppoits in the ^pecifieatioi) to independent claim,- As te<jue-ted,

onh the section of the amended "snmman of t iatmed Suhjcet Matnr' ts submitted

herein.
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si viM\RYorci Mvirn m run t matter

7 he present nnumon ts udated senetalh lo dtMnbuttng images in one aspect, the

stnesuton allows images to he edited and the speared edits are \a\ed as metadata <jsk1 the

ongtri.il mugi ts not aiteted ixtnng ie\ tew ofan editedarjampuiared image rheottuna!

image is tetnesed and metadata specifying the edit change^ a;e applied to the otigmal

image to at n\ e at the edited mua' 1 he metadata is genetated at the met 's local

compute! and the metadata is updated t.> a i emote senei that aidn\ es the image and the

metadata In this manner the ongtnal mia^c in iead-oni\ so that the uset can always j cv ci t

to the ongnial muge tJ needed < Page 4 of the Specification)

Regard my claim 5, among othet supporting descriptions, Piginc 1 and Page ? ?

I me \b to Page 1 2 1 me 10 d^dose identifying an nnage tot piocessinu at a local client

computet senduu' the image to a remote send 1 tgme 2 and Page 12 T itie 1 1 to hne 22

desenbe manipulating either loealh ot lemoreh patametet^ associated with the image

v\ tthoui modify nig the image itself Page 12 1 me 26 to Pa^re i 4 1 ine 1 s and 1 iguic 2 {step

20Xs desutbe ^yijehrortJ/.ing the local client computet atul the i emote ^etsei including

updating metadata for one of the local client computer and the remote server using

metadata of the other.

Regarding daim 4\ among other supposing de^nptiom. figine I and Page JO

T me 26 to Page I 2 ! tne 10 disclose an nnage-proi cs^ng system including a loi al client

computet and a i emote sei\er f iguies 2 and 3 and Page 12 Lute H to pay; I ft Line 31

disclose a method tot dk-tttbutun1 image editing, teview and ordeung junctions among

ssstem le^onnct'S tn art tmage-pioeessm!.' s\stem, including detonnmng ti a season ss

open between the hval client i.otnputer and the remott sener eaprunitg at tht dienf

computet w hen She session is closed, metadata desertions an*, nunipulaitons by the u^et

of an linage, capturing, at the remote set\et when the <-e^jon jt> opened metadata

descubtng manipulations of tiie image h\ the usei, and suiv hiontr'ing the metadata

captured a! eadi of die local client eomputei and the i emote setsei when the session is

open.

Refunding claint 44, among other supporting description?, F tgute 1 and Page 10

Line 2o to Page 12 \ ine 10 diado.se an image-processing, system uiehtding a h>crti dient
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computer and a remote server. Figures 2 and 3, and Page 12 Line 1 1 to page 16 Line 3 .1

disclose a method for distributing image editing, review and ordering functions among

system resources in an image-processing system. Figures 4 and 5 respectively illustrate

distributing tasks for displaying preview images of an image-based product using server

resources and using client computer resources (also Pages 1 7 to 2i ). Figure I shows image

archive and print lab at remote sever K)2. Synchronizing image management daw

between {he local client computer and the remote server is shown in step 208 in Figure 2

and Pases 12 Line 26 to 14 Line 15.

Regarding claim 45, among other supporting descriptions. Figure 1 and Page 10

Line 26 to page 1 2 Line 10 illustrate apparatus (system 100, client computer) comprising

client software for executing on a local client computer. Figure 2 and Page 12, Line 1 1 to

Page 15 Line 16 disclose that the software on the client computer includes instructions for

identifying an original image for processing ai the local client computer, uploading the

original image to a remote server, receiving a user selection to locally or remotely process

the original image; if local processing is selected, locaiiy manipulating parameters

associated with the original image including storing, on the local client computer,

metadata describing the manipulations without modifying the original image, if remote

processing is selected, opening a session with the remote server;

Figure 1 and Page 10 Line 26 to page .12 Line 1.0 illustrate a remote server.

software (102) for executing on the remote server. Figure 2 and Page 12, Line 1 1 to Page

15 Line 16 disclose that the software on the remote server include instructions for

receiving the original image, manipulating parameters associated with the original image

in accordance with instructions received from the local processor, storing metadata

describing the manipulations without modifying the original image, and at each session

between the local client computer and the remote server, synchronizing the local client

computer and the remote server including updating metadata for one of the local client-

computer and the remote server using metadata of the other.

Aspects of the invention can include one or more of the follow ing features. The

synchronizing step can include updating local client software for manipulating the image.

The manipulating step can include manipulating a proxy image associated with the image.

The proxy image can be a lower or higher resolution image than the image. The step of
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manipulating the proxy image can include creating metadata describing the manipulations

to the image, applying the metadata to the proxy image and displaying the modified proxy

image. The manipulating step can include displaying to the user a modified image

including selecting between the image and a proxy image, modifying the selected image in

accordance with the manipulation parameters, and displaying the modified selected image.

The method can include storing the metadata as a file associated with the image at each of

the local client computer and the remote server. The metadata can include rotation

information, cropping information and user interface state information. The step of

manipulating the parameters can include capturing state information defining a state of the

manipulations at a piedefmed time and selecting a pie\ sous stare at the icque^t ot the user

fhe method can include eaptutmg a htston oi the Mate information and selecting am ol

the pie\ ions states w ithout tt a\ ei^mg hack through each inter nicdi.it> state tn the hMot\

1 he patametei that on be manipulated can be selected fiom image paiameteis, account

paiameteis and otdei paiameteis 1 he mug; paiametes- can include the -fate of the uses

mtetface. uuaye arclmal information, annotation information. backpunt nitbmifttton and

oidei intotmatJou f he oulei information can include prying infonnation 1 he method

can include defining a personal template that describes a pattiuitat configuration for the

parameters foi a given image and whetem the ima^e parameters includes an identifies

pointing to the petsonai template The account paiameteis can uidude verification data

tot the client fhe otder parameters can include envelope intoi matron fhe

synehioni/afjon step can be h-dncetional The synchronization step can include checking

ioi conflict- between metadata stoied at the local client computet and the temote ,mer

and upon detecting a conflict alertum the user to the conflict 1 he method can include

iecei\ ing a selection from the tist_r iegarding the client and svnchronmng the l ( >cal i bent

computer and temore se\ ei in accoi dance u tth the selection \\ hen a conflict at tses. rw o

diUetent states of the metadata at each of the local client compute! and the remote scnet.

one fot each of the conflicting paiameteis can be stoied 1 he step of aiertiiU' the user can

include di^pl3> iiii: a dial* >g box to the tisei fi om sv inch a selection can be made 1 he

method san include tooting on the local cheiji computer a pt inter output file including

piofilt* tor dtlleteut punters j\ aslable through the remote sei\ ei \\ heietn the sap oj

manipulating the paiameteis. mil 1 tides displacing a modified veisron >>f the oiiginal image

in aexotdarke with fhe manipulated parameters and using an output piufiic foi a pnntei on

which the image i- to IK outpuited when uatv-ferred to the i emote ^ei\er The method can
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include displa\mg on both the local client computet ami the t emote ^enei a similat image

metaphor foi manipulating the original image J lit* image metaphot can include an

em dope foi dioppmg selected images mro when oidenng f Ik* method can include

piomptmti the user io expenence a new it mote sei\er (unction including loading a cop> of

a tool onto the local client computet chum" the <->nehroniAmon <-tep and display tng an

it on ni the uset nitet face that .item tfK* uses to the new functionality and includes a link ro

the local cop> of the tool to allow the u>oj to manipulate an tma<ae using the new

iunetioualjls The method tan include stotinu metadata deseubnig the manipulations

w tthoot modifying the miaji:. the metadata being stored at the eompi tei etthei the local

dtcnt oi the t emote senei. w hete the manipulating step is pcitotmcd 1 he loud client

computei can be selected (torn the gioup ol PDA. portable computet kiosk, fax machine,

digital cameta and docking station The connection between the local client computet and

remote serves can be wneless I he synchronisation step can occur in real-time, at a ne\f

open session ot at ihe end ol a se^smn beiween the local client compute! and the i emote

senet he -\ uehronj/,ation step octm- m leal time between the local citetit comptitei and

remote sei\er I he parameters can nKlude pr tut paiameters auddisplas parameters The

punt parameters can include pnm calibration par a merer? (Pages ^-t< of the Specification)

I he pi oposed client-based sottwate tt a». t «- the piocessmg changes b\ the usei on

eath patuculat image I Ik s^tlw aie also offers an tnctemental undo tunetion so thai the

tiset can change back to a pie\iou^ image state if he ^he decides to tie something

diffetcnt The historc of the image processing and undo functions is stoied and

sy nelii om/ed befween the client computet and online set\ei so fhat it can be used

analogoud\ on both the web te a . the sersei ) ami the client computet ( Pages ^-S of the

Specification i

Petsonal template* easi be sa^ ed that define a particular set ot cham oi imaw

piocessmv operations often its^-d bs a uset I he metadata file tan also include the state?

(i e the usei mteiface (I 1) setting) oi the I I at the time the image operations are nnoked

b\ the uset f'niquel I state infoimatton can be associated w ith each image fhel I

states can be transfers ed fsom the client to the sctwt along with the sotnee image If the

source linage i^ aireadj stored in the user account on the serser, only the metadata tile

needs to be tianslened to the ^et\ei and updated in the user account The piesers atton and
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storing of the UI states allows the user to recover the exact display condition he/she

created on a different client computer or on the website. (Page 8 of the Specification)

Each time a connection to the user's account at the online photofmishers website

is made, the state information of the user account is updated on the user computer and on

the web. The state informaiton can include image transfers or upload, the transfer of an

image file name, image processing information, image archival information, annotation

and back printing information, UI. state information, personal template, and order

information. The input information on the user's computer can be automatically uploaded

to the user account on the web. iPage 8 of the Specification)

CONCLUSION

Appellant behoves flu r the aho\e ds^cussson j-' tullv icspon^ne to the ^ M 0"

Offke t (.immumcation and all mounds nf lejeUinn set lor the in the l-mal Office Action

Ifior an\ reason the fvasinnei beite\es that f i telephone conkjeike would, m am

wa\ expedite levtew oi the appeal, the 1 \ammei is united to telephone the understated at

650-610-3522.

Respectfully submitted.
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